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Fresh Goods Constantly ArriTini
FOR THE NEXT

30 Days

the fiicts in tho'ene tlioy decided that thoy
didn't want his ropoit.

"Tho insurance men c'aiin that the
d ath of Sereda Williams, wil'eofono of
the accused colored men, was caused by
neglect, abuse aud excessive d"SiS of brom-
ide of pobissta.

"It is al eg"id that Turner, the colored

Iu (be Oily of Elm and Vicinity,
Onlfiorcd lu nnil Briefly Told.

A pleasant cnlerlalnmcnt at small cost.
Tue phonograph touigut.

There will be love feuBt in Centenary
M. E, Church tonight.

"Friday generally fair, with slowly ris
ing temperature is the weal her prouic
tion for today. ,

-

Mr. T. J. Turner is moving tho dwell
ing which adjoins his rosidenco about
ten feet nearer the street than it lias been
heretofore.

Phonograph ciitortniument at Y. M. C,

A. Hall for benefit of firemen's
tournament. . .

Wo aro informed that Rev. Stephen 8.
Turner, col., who figures in the Ucaufort
insurance cacs is 01 the Methodist dennm
inution, not IJaplUt as is generally repor
ted iu telegrams eeut out.

Regular meeting of the Woman's For-cig-

Missionary Society of Centenary M.
E, church will bo held this afternoon at S

o'clock at the parsonage,

Rabun French, infant son nud only child
ot Mr. r. K. l' rencli, ot Sprins Garden
dietl nt Kinston of cholera infantum on
the 29th, aged one year. The remains
wero taken to Spriug Garden for inter
ment, uiev lunerai services ? ucing con-

ducted at the grave by Rev. J. W. Rose.
A lurge number ot mends attested tneir
sympathy by ntlendance.

Jiuk'e Ewart will meet with little favor
from the musses of the people in his
attempt to muzzle the pies?, an account
..e ...l.ri- - i ..I xr.oi which iBiuuuti uu auoitiei page. ivr
have we doubt that when the case roaches
a higher court that such a position as
Judge Ewait has taken will tyi tbund to
be in no better favor in law than it is in
the minds of the liberty loving people.
When tho act of any public official be-

comes abave proper criticism our country
would-indee- be in peril.

Cotnluff nud Uolng.
Rev. S. J. Porter' returned Thursday

from Pollocksville driving over with
Prof. Hey wood who n turned tho same
iiny. Mr. Porter installed Mr. A. F.
Bell as deacon of the Pollccksvillo Bap-
tist church the previous evening.

Misses Mary Bryan and Oliver returned
from Moiehead city.

Miss Lala Ewell returned from Have-lo- ck

where she has been visiting friends.
Mrs. II. R. Bryan and hor daughter,

Miss Isabel left for Connelly Springs and
Morgantou.

Misses Kathleen Pritchctt and Lena
Humphrey who have been visiting Miss
Alice Smith, returned to their home in
Kinston. Miss I.ula Fields of the above
town is visiting Miss Smith.

Dr. Fr.mk Duffy went down to More-hea- d

on a professional cull. He expects
to return todsy.

Mr. John B. Ives returned from South-
ern Pines.

Mr. Joe Lucas returned from Wilson
where he has been visiting relatives.

Rov. J. A. Green of Louisborg, arrived
to visit Mr. F. E. llige. Mr. Green is
President of Louisburgs Female College
and lie is pulling iu a fine lot of fancy
poultry and pet animals which will no
doubt be well appreciated by the pupils.

Mr. J. F. HanfT who is spending a
month or two in Morchead on business
came up yesterday aud returned hist
night.

Mr. W. n. Chadbourno relumed from
Wilmington nnd he and Mr. Reid Wliit-for- d

left immediately for Ociocoke where
the chanuel deepening work is in prog-
ress.

Messrs. W. L. Arcndoll and T. D.
Webb of Morehead, passed th rough n
route to Wilmington, to attend the an-

nual meeting of a building and loan asso-
ciation. They reprosont tho stock owned
in Carteret county.

Mr. Frank Thornton and (laughters, of
I uyetteville, passed through yesterday
returning from Morelioud to their home,

Mr. G. A. Barloot is back from his
Wilson trip. ' '

' Feinnlea vn Ulnlca.
The game of ball bctwion the Norfolk

Female base ball team and the New Berne

team took plti.ro at the Fair grounds
afternoon.

There was quite a crowd ol "stags" out
to sco the game. The Indlos boat by a
score ot 11 to 8.

Oh I Didn't Messrs Foy, Nelson
and Roberts play line ball lor tho ladies

Porformnnce at the Y, M.
C, A, Hall.

We judge thero are very fow of our citi-sin- s

who have not heard tho phonograph,

but there nre doubtless many who have
not heard it with the trumpet altachmcnt
which enables it to be lienid over a hall.
Any who have not heard it thus will have
an opportunity ol doing so at the Y. U.C.
A. Hall tonight at the small cost often and
fifteen centa.

Even those who liavo heard phono-

graphs repeatedly will bike delight in this
for the instrument usod is one of the best
and the selections flro admirable. Among
them are two com e solos, by celebrated
minstrels. They aro tendered clear, dis
tinct and melodious almost as fine as if

I have decided to sell my stock

OF

Cazx Fruits-
at greatly reduced prices to

mako room for the new
pack of 1895,

It is an opportunity to lay in
a supply which no housekeeper
can afford to neglect.

Dried Fruits
Will also bo reduced and our

stock is very complete, all
nice goods. Call and

boo them.

00-000-

Imported Direct
Mi

From the Far East describes
our stock to a T.

WE CARRY ONLY THE

CHOICEST PRODUCTIONS OF

THE FLOWERY KINGDOM

AND JAPAN.

Good Tea
is haif the meat.

Nothing can supply the want of
it. Tho market is flooded with
the spurious goods, but there's
no need of buying them mere
ly because thoyTre offered.

Wo givo our customers their
clioico only from tho choicest
grades.

Our Teas
are such that a Mandaria
would drink with satisfao
tion.

Onr Special Brand Kiel Tea

One tllvca an Incxbnnstlble Nnnply at
100 Feet, the Other One Has Mow
Reached About Half that Depth.
One of tho new wells being borei for

tho New Bemo Water Works company
has been thoroughly tested and found to
ha inexhaustible. The test was made by
theSilsby steam fire engine with engineer
John C. Green in charge. The engine-wa- s

made to do its best, the water being
thrown through a two-inc- nozzle. As is
customary with the deep wells of this
ncighboriicod the wiler was lowered
about four fot dinctly after the pumping
began, and, having got that low it could
not be affected a particle further, thus
showing plainly that tho supply could uot
lc exhausted.
;. Another lent are of these wells at the
water works is that water can be pumped
from one well into another ns fust and us
long as it is desired to do so. without over
Hewing it. There will be no liaugo iu ll.s
height no perceptible effect

Both wells are eight inches in size tho
limslied one is 1UU leet deep, the one upon
which work is now iu progress is at pics-o-

about fifty feet.

A ItiiHlness Opportunity.
Aii established business of eight years,

tho stock consisting of Crockery, Home
Furnishing Goods, Stationary, etc., is
offered for sale. A good paying trade
but the proprietor is physically unable to
attend to it. Any one desiring to secure
a well established, paying business 11,

New Berne will do well to address Pro-
prietor, Box 501, New Berne, N. C.

Untml Encampment of flic 1. O. O. F.
lobe held in Charlotte, M. C, Auk.

7lli,
Atlantic and North Carolina R. R.

Passenger Department,
Nkwbeii.n. N. C, July 27, 1895.

To Agents A. and N. C. It. ltd:
You will sell tickets to the abjvo from

your station to Gld.-bor- o and return at
ran No. 2.

Tickets 10 bo on sale Aug. 5th and flth,
good 10 return until Aug. lOlli, 1895, in-

clusive.
3. L. Dill, G. P. A.

Mntlee to MnclNtrates.
Magistrates of Craven county in bind-

ing over persons lo court, will be careful
to bind to th : Circuit Criminal Court
which convenes the first Monday in Octo-
ber next.

All appeals in Criminal cases from n

magistrates court nro recognizable to the
same term of said court.

W. M. Watson, Clerk.
jyltd&ivlm

Just Received.
A Nice Lot of

Fresh Corned
Portsmouth Mullets.

I ids handle a complete lino of

Family Groceries.
To my Country Friends I would say

my slablos aro FHEU. (live mo a trial
nud lie convinced that I will SlII you
goods as cheip for tho cash as any house
in tho City.

LORILLARD AND GAIL & AX

SNUFF A SPECIALTY.
Thanking my tnanv Frionds for their

past favors, and Trusting to share a por-
tion of your future patronage, I am

lours truly,

Dnilril !

NO. 77 BROAD ST.

Summer :

: Comforts !

HAMMOCK HOOKS,
HAMMOCKS,

RECLINING CHAIRS,

RhMNH & CLARET WINE
for cool mid didioious minimcr

Drinks,
ATiitt

J. F. TAYLOR'S.

HARDEST BRICK
3t

Hard Times Prices
and Salmon ones for a very small

amount of money.

No matter wliat kind you want, come
and see me; I have every grade, an X my
prices will suit you.

J. R. PIQOTT.

New Groceries !

New Stock II
No. 40 Middle Street, Music's old stand.

J. L. Fentress, Prop.
rSTCity and Country natronaco so--

UntiA,! I.' A .)..!:llljl IIMi Al.UVl'jr MCI! ,01 JT.

nest ot uoods nnit Lowest Prices.
Give us a call. augl 8m

JUAN PORT UONDO.,...
Cigsr

Sold only at
BRADIIAM'S PHARMACY,

Corner M hid lo A Pollock Sts.

ICIIave ynu tried Bbomo .YtonT
or tliat lleudru.be I

A & M. College, Colored.

F. 8. Dully Just received. ..

F. 8. D jffy --Rooms lor rent.
J. K. Parker Jr. Portsmouth Mullets.

BDSIKEM LOCALS

FRKSII Rutabaga and Tnrniji tieed, jut
uncap lor caMi ut jj. o,

Dcffy'b Drug Store. .

SIX Nice Rooms and Kitchen for rent.
Apply to F. 8. Dtjffy.

SMALL Hams just rct'd. W. B. Cox.

AT John Dunn's) The finest Jenny Lind
anioloupes if the season, from Geo. N.

Ives & Son's Newport tiuek liirm. j81 4t

UlbB Ilatvlvo Harrison will icsuma her
music class In the early full. Those wish
ing to study with her will please make
application during this week, between five
and six o'clock du'ly ut her liom, 17
New St. , jy30 lw.

WANTED: An honest, active gentleman
or lady to travel for reliable istabtished
house. Salary $780, payable 815 weekly
and expenses. Situation Dcrimuienr. Ref
erences. Enclose stamped
onvclnpo The Dominion Company, 316
Umnlia uuiliting, unicago. - j27lm.

JUST Reoiived Thrco Hi. umnd fine salt
watermelons- - and will be sold cheap nt
wholesale or retail today. Come nnl see
thern lf'rc you boy at J. F. Taylors
store, Mai kit Dock. J. II. sladb & Co,

II EADQUAR fERS lor flour, snuff,, so--

iiar, Innt, butter aim tnlnioeo. Vo are
Miller's for He sale of flour. Don't
forge: the place. Robebts & Bro.
THE very liest and cheapest Brick in
town. I will sell tliera cheapeii uuin
anybody che will sell the same grade, See
me bel'orc you buy.

U UEIZESBTEIN.

SICK and debilitated persons that need a
tonic will do well to try Minerva liocr,
lie finest table beer In the world. Sold at

J. F. Taylor's. If.

FOR RENT. Large House and lut, 188
Middle street. Apply to

J1UU. UIARJ.E8 DUFFY.

FURNITNRK Repaired, Cleaned, Pol--
islied or Varm-dicd- . Also Upholstering
in all its branches. Baby carriages paint
ed, Trunks repaired, or nnytning that is

out oi oraer. unit on is. u. uiucn, lao
Middle stieet. i9 lm"

GRATED Pineapple, best quality, lor
ice cream, pies, cake, preserves and other
purposes at J. F. Taylor's. ju7tl.

DON'T forget that Old Papers can be
bought cheap at the Journal office and
in any quantities. tf

F. M. CflADWICK, Merchant Tailor 103
Middle St I am now iu receipt of siirimt
and summer samples and am prepared to
show a large line of both foreign and'
domestic style. The new Tariff on woolens
went in effect, Jan. first and the goods
which I can show huve all been regulated
by that schedulo as to values.

"Long experionco made lilm wise." Qav.

That is tho only way some of us
learn wisdom by experience. Now our
exporionce has taught ' us that the
best is always the cheapest. When
you need a pair of shoes try our
lino of them, tlioy do not cost much
moro than inferior shoes and will do
twico tho service Prices throo to
fivo dollars. Now lot Handkerchiefs
Justin.

J. M. IIOWAKD.

On the Pleasant Steamer Trent
E.very Monday and Thursday

for Benefit New. Berne

; Silver Cornet Band.

iJAt.UI Oil 'IS AJVA UIUl' titJ y 11.11 I

at 7:80 p. in. Adults 23 centf; cliildron

V.ttlitv vnnisu.ltj-- nnit iialn n lvnnl nr.
gnnlssition to grentor tflicioiipy fit Hie

Our
Zeigler's Shoes

Also a new line of Beautiful
Dress Goods. 20 pieces that Sea
Island tcrcale v

at 1Q QtGT

IV. B. SWELL HO.

Largo Lemons

20c.
JLT'SO CAN AN AS,

,rcc. rencoz.
t17"Fine line of Smoking Tobacco

Ci ;ars, Pipes, etc. '""
"

::. uunu & co.

Evidence of the State in the Case

of Arthur.

A Panper and AlmoHt at Deaf li's Door
The Iuaurance Placed Without IliN

Knowledge Charges of Murder lu
Two Cama-Pub- llc Opinion Waltlnz
for Further Developments The De- -

fondants ou their Metal.
A spocml to tho Wilmington Messenger

from Morchead gives this account of the
proceedings iu the insurance cases on the
81st of July:

"The third day of the sensational trial
lor conspiracy in Hie insnranco was (It.
volotl to proving the physical and finan-

cial condition of Charles Arthur, one ol
thoallegod victims. If the evidonce for
the prosecution is not rebutted Arthur is
proven to nave been a pauper and almost
a living skeleton. Fraud is proved by the
evidence as it stands, but as yet there is
no proof ol conspiracy.

"W. L. Arendell was put on the stand
again this morning. lie testified that
Charles Arthnr was a walking skeleton
nnd tho nearest to a dead man lie evor saw
alive. Tho justice said this did not show
conspiracy and further evidonce was ruled
out.

"Cant. Charles Snringle, Of tho nnptha
launch, Sadie, testified that Charles R.
llassel asked lum to send Arluur over to
Beaufort in his boat and to tell Arthur
that it would be money in his pocket if
he came over to Beaufort, dipt. Sam
E. Watle carried Arthur to Bvaulbrt that
mominjr. Sprinkle brought him buck

that night. Gpriii"lo was in a hurry and
put him out at tho depot wharf, leaving
ii im to conic up town as bet he could.
Ueloro Arthur got up town lie tell Iro n

exhaustion on the railroad track an vm
picked up bv railroad hands lust in lime
to prevent his being run over by the
train.

'J. B. Arendell, a notary public ol
Morehead City, said that Arthur cumo be
fore, him not long before his death and
made affidavit at iho request of the agent
of the Northwestern Insumneo company,
of Minneapolis, that lie had nova1 been
examined for insiuame; that he hud never
applied for or authoriz d any one else to
apply for insurance on his life anil so far
as lie Knew, there was no tnsuiance on ins
life. Furtliirmoie that he felt lie was not

a fit subject for iusuiance on his life ami
it was a iraud.

"Dr. A. J. Mclntyre, a practicing phy
sician and druggist of Morchead City,
was called to the stiind. Ho repeated in

substance what Mr. Arendell bad said
regarding the affidavit und stated that he
himself signed Arihui's affidavit in his
official rapacity us Mayor of Morehead
City. While Arthur was here, lie sum his
doctor was Dr. F. P. Gates who now re
sides :at Mautco, on Roanoke Island.
Mclfltvre hnd nover personally prescribed
for Arthur, but hail as a matter of charily
given him medicine to alleviate his suf-
fering.

"T. D. Webb, of the firm of T. 1).

Webb & Bro., the largest firm in More-hea- d

City, next testified, lie stated that
sometime in tho jcar 1894, previous ;o
Arthur's death, Arthnr catno to him one
day with a letter from the Northwestern
Life Iusuiancj company, of Minneapolis,
and ns Arthur could not read he asked
Webb to read it for linn. Tho letter
scared Arthur terribly, because he did not
know anything about any insurance on

his life. The letter said that the first
premium ou Arthur's policy for which ho

had given a note was now due, and asked
lor an immediate remittance. Arthur
stated to Webb that he had no insurance,
bad never applied for uuy, had never
given them a unto, hnil no money and that
this notice was tho first he had ever heard
of any insurance on his life. Webb then
took him before Arendell and Melntyto
and bad him make the tdlidavit re-

ferred to.
'John Forlaw, a notary public of Beau-

fort, was thou called. Tho proofs ol death
iu one of the Arthur cases wero exhibited
to him and identified. Ho staled that the
proofs of death were maile out in the
handwriting of Charles R. Ilassell, who
issuod the policy and that Ilassell came to
his bouse, took liim in a buggy mid tiny
went out toge'hor to soe Mrs. Arthur, tho
widow of Charles Arthur, and asked-- her
to swear to the proofs.

'All the witnesses testified that lie was
very thin aud emaciated ami in poor
health.

"Arendell, tho notary public, slnlcd
that he weighed him about a year hi
his death and thai his cornet we'ght was
eighty-seve- n pounds.

"It is a matter of record that Arthur
was a pauper, and received 3 a month
from the county fund and that bo was an

object of charily for tho citizcisof More-hea- d

City and Beaufort.
"Perkins, the last arrested, is May-

or ol Newport and n constable of
Morohend City. At tho beginning of this
season Perkins was iu ch irge of the police
department ol the Atlautic hotel.

"Here aud iu Beaufort people aro dis-
cussing the sensational arrests, but seem
to withhold their opinions unlit oil tho
evidence has been brought out. They
say prominent citizens should not be
condemned as guilty of thoso dark crimes
until strong proot has been offered. The
prosecution claims to have this proof.
The attorneys lor the defense say there
has been no evidenco to prove conspiracy
and as yet no case has been ma lo out."

A world dispatch from Boaufott con-

tains this:
"From time to time messengers wero

sent out to summon utliurs who, whilo
not ot formally arcus-d- aro suspcctolof
having boon concerned in the alleged con-
spiracy. ........ v.

"T. W. Aiken, tho Mutual Roservo
company's representative, mys that the
evidence agatust thu accused is of the
strongest diameter. It is stated that the
parties who have suits pending agrynst the
insurance companies allege that the com-
panies offered as late ns Saturday to com-
promise the contested policies at 50 cents
on thu dollar. In view of this, It is
claimed by friends of the arcused Hint the
arrests wero dosigmd to force a comprom
ise. Represents iiyvs of the compauios In
dignantly deny iii.s. '

"A reputable physician here said to the
Wor'd correspondent that ho was ap-

proached Some months ago by parties
who desired to secure insurance on a sick
man, but that wheu he informed them that
he would havQ to give a report bas d upon

minister who is said lo hive had bis
daughter's lil'e insured whilo she was in
the last stipes of consumption, accom- -
pl shed it by getting his sister to repre'
sent the dying girl ut the medical exami-
nation..

"Oipliojs Windsor, an aged colored
woman who was insured lor Sa.UUU, i:

alleged to have died Irom the ellecls of
morphine, nud it is said taat her body was
lurie.l hastily before her daughter, who

a in Hew 1 oik, Could reach her.

Methodist Itcvlvnl at Vamleiiierc.
There is a gracious revival in the Moth.

odist church at Vundcmero, known ns
B.nue's chapel, of which Rev. J. C. Jones
is pjstor.

It boijan on Suuday, July 28th aud
goo I interest was showu from almost from
tho very beginning. Thee were five
convulsions the following Wednesday.

Mr. Jones is conducting tho services
himself without the assurance ut any other
minister.

At White Oak Million.
Our former townsman Mr. Ed Houdor- -

son bus been spending a few days in tire

city. lie is now located near tho city
again. About two weeks ago ho mnvod
to Whiteoak and will there engi'ge in
farming and merchandizing.

Tlio Slimson lumber, Co., liavo a good
saw mill at this station on the W. N. &.
N. Railroad, which gives employment.
(counting both the haml3 in the mill and
tire loggers) to about fifty workmen, all ol
which blips to build up the place. When
the roar I uas built past that point. While- -
oak" was nothing but wild woO' s. The
development is the n suit ol its coming.

A New Enemy to Urowliiff Corn.
Mr. Terrv, of Wake, yesterday walked

into Coniniis-fioue-r Patterson's office with
a now species of Worm, which is being
examined by Entomologist McCarthy.
The worm has wings, nnil bores into aud
eats out corn four or live inches above tho
root, which causes it to break at that
place, even against a fairly brisk wind.

The worm is an men long, ami is get
ting into the fields about here in a way to
inak'i farmers somew hat worried s

and Observer.

l!iilf It! Slcctinctt In the Country.
Rov. J. W. Roo, the pastor, nssistid

by Rev. I!. W. Spillinan.'of Cove is con
ducting nuetings this week in tho Rap
ist church nt boring Uauleii. I lure was

ono eonvi wion Tue-da- night. Tho meet
ings will continue lluoiigli the week.

JSexl nlonilay .Mr. Ko.-- Will begin a
meeting at Truilt's.

NEWS IN 1SKIEF.

The Baltimore Sun says sonic Repub
licans think they on organize tho U. S.
Senate "without making any concessions
to the Populists'' by tho votes of Senators
Joins and Marion liutlcr. This sounds
like they think they own Butler.

The Jacksonville Timos tells of Iho sale
of a singlo bill of good! amounting to
1141.50, which was nllectcd through n

3.00 adverlisenunt in itscolums. Judi
cious advertising always pays. The

does its work whether the
customer speaks of it or not.

The News and Observer gives this Item:
"Mr. J. A. Holmes, Stato Gooligist, is
back Irom Wilmington, where ho has been
examining phosphates. Mr. llolnns
says the crops down thnt way aro looking
w ell, ami that I hero is a large trucking
development around Wilmington, till
along the railroad lines from GoldsborO
to Wilmington."

James W. Tufts, nf Boston, who has
bought 5,000 acres of bind two milts Irom
Soul horn Pines, lias put 150 men ut work
thoro preparing the land foi settlement
and advertiac8 for 200 carpenters b put
up buildings which he is to rent to Nor-
thern sottlors.

The Charlotte Observer suvs: ''The
Methodists of tho city somo lime ago
bought the Sloan lot on Tryon nnd Sec-

ond "streets, "to have ami to hold" until
thoy saw Iheir way clear to build a church
thereon, Tho time has come, and the
trustees of Tryon S.rcet church, who pur-
chased tho lot, are talking plans."

The Rull'alo Courier publishes, on the
statement of a man who tried it, nil alco-
holic rcnioly which knocks the spots out
of the gold euro. When tho lhirt for
stimulants is on, peel nn Irish potato so
that 0110 end can bo easily put in the
1110 alb nnil sucked. Put this into a glass ol
ice water f.irafow niiniitcsand ruck. A few
sucks will allay the thirst fir "sperits,''
an I repeateel a fow limes if tho thirst
should return will qnonch it fir good.
The Irish potato is a very lino bulb and
makesavory etiiunl.ting bjverng'j itself,
laniiliary kuowu by the name of poteeu.

Ex.

Plionoa;raph Opera Tonight,
At Y. M. C. A. Hall Friday night,

August 2nd, lor Benefit of Fil men's Tour-
nament.

Sections of Vocal and Instrumental
Music nnd Recitations. Also a selection
Irom Mrs. W. B. Hill recorded by tho
Phonograph before the audience.

The Phonograph can bo heard all ovor
tho ball by the use of a largo funnel for
tho purpose Doors open ut eight o'clock,
comuionc.o n 8:30. Children 10 cents;
adults 15 rants; 2 tickets 25 cents. For
snlo now at Nunn & Co's. td

WllmlUKlon, New Item A Norfolk Ry,
New Burn, N. C, July 20, 1895,

Mossrs. Morrill & Clark,
Gentlemen: For years my wife has

been a pre it pulfoivr from lNniotiSTioN
aud the accompanying ailnioms; tempor-
ary nl'uf has bem obtained from time to
time from the use of various medicines;
but your rcniidy which shclins leon using
for some timo lias accomplished more
good nnd given great-- r satisfaction than
any she Inn over used.

Jno. B. ManIx
nytf. I. C. is a sure cure lor Indiges-

tion and Dyspepsia. augl 8111

Arizona has produced moro than
$800,000,000 of precious tnotuls.
Tho exports of silvur have oxoocdod
to.000,000 a yoitr and of oapner

FROM THE FACTORIES FOR

H. & W.
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they wero present on the stage. There
will be a number of these vocal selections

a portion of them being recitations.
There will also bo renditions ol instru-

mental music, and pieces will be recorded
before the audience and rendered at once.
Mrs. W. B. Hill lias consented to lend
her services to enhance this portion of the
evening's entertainment.

A Small Inauranee Fraud.
Insurance, frauds seem all the go now.

The wholesale charges of graveyard in-

surance at Beaufort, the murd'irs by
Holmes of Chicago la get insurance
money, are startling the public, and
Washington pops up with a little sensa-
tion along the samo line. We copy the
mention of it Irom the Raleigh News and
Observer, as follows: '

"A citizen hero yesterday said that a,

citizon of Washington, N- - 0., had been
au'eut there for a life, insurance company
which company had cone out of business
years ago. Nobody happened the
agent continued t) collect the premiums,
the other day one of those Who had been
paying died, claimed insurance and found
out the company bad gone out of business
years ago, as above stated. The agent,
it is staled, has skipped. His name for
tho preseut is withheld,'' '
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We still sell ONE lb
of this TEA and

31b.GSugar
for 50c. ,

Our Coffees
are the cream of the Ara-

bian and Java plantation
and so always high grade

JNO. DUNN
65 and 67 - Pollock street,


